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Thcra 1 a point near tlx' famoiirt
Ktony avi, In 1lit' CntHklll moan-talii-

lnri Ice may Ik found nn.v
biy of I lie year.

In tint In. Hun territory, Jt'MMX)

iiiTt'M of roul lamb art' to Ih oi at
n net Iimi ami the procwiti ll v

among I h I ti1 iitiM.

Tho laconni of V'a llrlllnli pot.
olllit front iitmicy In 'iivbH" liav.
IniC no or liiHUlllcli'iit al'lr'HH, In :,
m or f:i:.,too a lny.

I.iHik Mt lliu tlcurripttnim uf tlx IhikI

IInImI hIiIi Tim Ksamincr thin week for

ml, mid mlct your piece bcfn it lm

lH'll llll l lfim Oil M'. If .

V bavo Miinti vmIiimIiIu IhikI for l

tbcap. It niUMl m until, ntxl can lm bml

lit ft flttiiMi Ibal make it it kmmI invct-incn- t.

W'rllt' U KnHiiilner. tf

III one of tilt' MtVCtl of Vicuna
work nun liavt' ilug up part of tin'
tom lloorliitf of a Itoinaii boiim

datlnit from the third century.

Tin' iiiohI complete Job nUn k off of
tin- - railroad In to 1x found at Tin1

Kxainlner otllce. ! Imf-cl- a work
aUayM, at reawonabM prlcca. tf.

Laml for !'. Tim wnt half of r--

2, tp. 3'J S.. It. 20 K. Tim land Join

Frank luk' place 6 lullca ao'itb of

Iktviw. Tliia la a nap. Writ 'flu
J.'iaminer.

A nuldfiict' for miUt cheap. One
acre of ground, houw. Intra and h;

Iiiin city water, and I a
dfHlratiW' place-- to live. KiKpilru at
The Kxamliicr olllee. iM tf

Tin bwt ImllKtilt ! that tiilcroU
have Uhmi aubjevted to la firing them
from a ruii. TIiIh wan done by jtov-emine- nt

oltlclahi, mid It wam found
that tin' Iiiirh wore not injured.

Wo are receiving iiuuxtoum n

quirk for farina and IiuhIiu'hh Ikii-tluti-

and cnii find a buyer, for nay
kind of propt-rt- If placed In the
hand of TIm Kxainlner Heal Kntate
Co'a hand, tf

There are thoiiminda of blcyclea
Inlnj; nolo thin mawon through the
nou thorn aUiU-a- , wberv the bicycle

emu.' IniN h truck the ncgroe, aud tin
wheel ha a almoHt Ufn abandon)
by tho whiten.

The mineral retiourctn of Man-ehurl- a,

n nIiowii even by the aurfuce
acratchlng that haw Iteen done, nie
ulmply atuiH'iidotiH. A a a wealth
giver It may ncud morn to St. IVtei-bur- g

for the next half century than
India will to London.

We art now prepared U Mill aeveral

tract of land at prioea that will atartlo
you, vMK:ially if you are acquainted
with the locatiiMt. .We have land till the
way from fl.M) per acre up to $15;

J or Improved, to anil the
purt'liaxer. t'ounty Kxaminor. tf

.1 novel lU-lja- method of (lea I Ins
with inioko vonvltu iu driving It by
faiia Into a ptirou. rvoeptmlo ovorj
which flown a Mtn am of

The Hinnke la caught and turned tou
guN that rIvch utvat heat, and can
bo lined for rniinlr.tf can en(;tue.

lucre are ju.ikri urni uniia in a
pound of avcrnjic coal, a chunk aa
bin; na a man'H 1M. which, If proper-

ly expended, will plve a fraction over
'2'W horHcpower. That pound of coal
will do an nuich work alwaya If

pniperly expenlel na KM) men, put-tln-

forth their in Ijuhtleat effort, for
four inlnutcH.

French enKlnetm are of opinion
i

that It will Boon bo iiecenwary to re-

move the F.fffcl tower from the
( hiuupH de Nftl, ThecouceHHloiifor
tin) nt met ure will not expire until
1010, but the tower haa leaned ho far
out of plumb that a flight Increase
In the depreHMlou at one Hide of Ita
foundation will place the center of

gravity outHtdo ltj baae.

HOfin TMINOA 10
inti:hi:.t

ALL 01 R BCAItiittH

The licmoci'iitlc candidate for the
vice presidency vaa a railroad man
for many year. The votcra will
tell him where to get off In Novem-

ber.

Several eopiet of the Norllmenlcrii
Stock lilreeiory, coinpliol by Slona A

Livhllv, pi'iiti-r- a of AlhiraK. have In'en
left at thin olllee for dinlrll'iilioa. It If
a valiiaMe lMik for Mock'nrn ami aorth
llie prlre. tf

California farm f ir m at n ln b;r
vain. K) actca fenced and eroM fenced
Coot preKfiit owner f 10,500 but i,l lm
old for f "ax M)j dux n mikI balance on

"rtxy pHVinenla. liiipnre at thin of-f- lc.

47 If

It Ik n purtiil that nunn'roiH tlm-ln-- r

IIpi m an burning on tin- - 'a4eade
ranue, ami connldcrable damage will
no ilonbt nun It uiiU-h- the Urea art
extinguished. TIk'kc fln-- are atari-e- d

every aumnier throiiuh the care- -

of MlMepiiieii and caniM-rx- ,

who move camp and leave their
caiup ftifM burning.

The KxmiiiIimt haa for aale otic of
the taut KtK k rniK Im'hIii Iwikecoiinty
on very reiiMonabk terina MH) lu rea,

til fenced, and well watered. Thla la

a great bargain and will not remain
long unaold. We alxo have a down
other rainda'a and farina to dlxpope
of. If you have any land or proja-r-ert- y

to aell. Hat It with the Exam-
iner. Send In description and we

will M'll It for you. IMf

AUKNTS WANTKI fl.V) and up
per month to energetic reprew-nt- n

Uvea in every city and town In Ore
gon, Washington and Idaho; digni-
fied, honorable, crinaiunt and im- -

meiiaely profitable employment, at
home or on the roaj:oincthlng new;
aeml stamp or rail at office for de
tail. Square !eal Brokerage Com
pany. 12. 7th St., I'ortUind. Ore- -

gon. 19-t- f

The Kxatulncr haa an tract
of land for sale at a Imrgaln; the
land Ilea In a body In tlie nortliern
part of Lakevlew, ami It now wet

to clover and timothy, and jk'Ula
20 tons of hay a year, leaving a val
uable pasture. Tlie hay sella at
the top price In Lakevlew. The
tract la a desirable one, either to re-

tain In one piece or to cut up Into
lota for residence. Anyone desiring
to build a lioine in lakevlew will do
well to Investigate thla proposi-
tion. 20 tf

TROUBLES
' -l- andTh.dford'fBlMk-Dmafkt '
a food RiMUolna lor II' or !'.Itonrod iiijr ua altor k had ap-- m

fionwllh Jottoni. ItlialUbamvd-lrl- n

I uk." MR. I A' OLINB
MABTIN, farkaraburf, W. Va.

If your liver duet not art rg -
ularly go to vpur iriiflfUt wid
axcuro a pftcka of Thdfurd'i

and tak a dow
tonight, Thin great family
inffdirinc frees tbe contipmted
Imji'1. tira up the torpid liver
and cauvea a bealthy aecretioa
of bik

Thedford'i Blatk Draught
will rli anaa the bowela of im-
purities and atrengthen tbe kid-tiev- a.

A torpid liver invite
col da, bilioimneiig, chilli and
fever and all manner of sick-ne- aa

and contapion. Weak kid-
ney r.'xiilt in bright' discftse
whicb claima as many victim
a connumption. A
packaye of Tbedford' lilack-I'raugl- it

uliould always be kept
in the bouae.

I nad Tbadford'f Blark
Oraucbt lor llvar and kidney com- -
flalDtii and found nothing to axcalQOVrulti, Mar.
bUhaad, 111.

THEDFORD'5

BLACK--

n

C03IP01INI) INTEREST

The t roul do with inoxt adver-tlaer- a

la that they cxp-o- t 1 in mo-

il lute return of Inrun propor-tlona- .

One prominent odvertlaer
illustrate the principle of adver-
tising In thla way:

"The aaaaer 44 Imr
4vrrllalar la fb mum aa

ir plaee4 at laterat. Th
prmmtm froaa ike 4rrlllaa:
are vlrlaallr Ik latrtaa
Ik lavealaaeal.

"TbcUD.!taient for advertlaing
are properly chargeable to cap-

ital account because tbe result-
ing g'jod will hi aonrPthlng that
baa value, which. If the adver-
tising ha Wen proMTlr done,
an uaunlly te aold for tb face

value of the Investment.
"The rate f loteri-s- t la drtT-iu!ue- d

by tbe skill with wuh--

the lnveUieut la tiuide.
"Jnat a the quH-ken- t way t

Increaae Invested weultb la by
eoiupouudlng tbe InlereMt Jut so
the quickest ' iO realize re-

sult from advertialug la io com-

pound tbe returaa.'' Advertialug
Experlcuee.

AdvartUera gat ;od return ';
- n th amount Invested in

our ealumna. W reach th
peopt.

IJ!l.
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LAKEVIEW SADDLERY

L

9

2
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The Best Vaquero Saddle on the Harket
a

Also a complete line of wagon and buggy hariieuM, whips, rolxa
rlatiM, Idta, spurs, qulrui, roaetuM, Tact everything tlie line of

-- I .1 1. I I 1. 1

aav t'4irriiigc- - liini ii'irir iiiriimiiinn.
av

In In

LAKEVIEW

Repairing by competent men.

PLANING

Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Window and
Door Casings, Beehives and Furniture
of kinds made to order. Wrlte for
estimates on contract work & material

HANDLEY & CLENDENEN

!ereford Stock Farm
Drews Valley, Oregon.

O. Bunting. Ownei

largest herd of registered
io Oregon

Young Cattle for Sale

"AUG02 AIAU0 Hesd ef ttftf

YOU'VE GOT

AN OPPORTUNITY

I THE LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER
Announce a Clubbing Arrangement With

"FARM LIFE"
The handsome Magazine published by. the
old reliable firm of Rand, McNalljr& Company, Chicago
the largest pa Wishing house in the world. "Farm Life"
is die leading publication for the farm home. Panted in
colors and beautifully throughout. Each

special articles relating to successful farming.

f also special departtueuts for women, boys ami girls, and '
the little folks. .

like County Kxamlner, oue year $2.00
Farm one 50

Both papera, oue year for

S3-

all

F.

The
Life, year

.50

The yearly irlce The Examiner.

New subscriptions or renewals.
Subscribe or renew to-da- y and don't forget to mention
that you want both papers for only $2.00, the price
The Lake County

This offer is for only a 'limited time; take rail vantage 'of it while
. '1

of
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YOU VE GOT

Herefonls

Illustrated

illustrated

Examiner.

AN OPPORTUNITY

MILL


